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WRONG ADDRESS?
SUBSCRIPTION

PROBLEMS?
CALL

(887) 622-1216

AMATEUR RADIO IN tHUNDER BAY - ONTARIO
NEXT MEETING IS THURSDAY

MAY 11 , 1989

E.M.O. BUILDING
CORNER VICTORIA a

BALMORAL
8:88 P.M.

EVERYONE WELCOME

IS IT OFF ???
Sprinsisbtnr fiJJJ1Jy, JIltiJJ(}r aIiii m. sprudos up (}ll! .fhJeK.(, .wtlrellJlling ()J

rebuildinggeNrJvis1Jdby winrer. The followingrepinrd!Jam dJe ApJiJe.tiid()JJ
ofMatJiraIioS !im~Jis JJr.rS()JJ!u.rJ1Jalliin" Ed

fbi Asbmtr, HIDD, lIDe of lID radio's best ambassadDrs and finest oprntDrJ,
ciedrectJlIiy as the resui at ahi&h vob&e shDck he recieved - warkit&an
!me ofhis anpIifim.

Ashcrm lid DOt get swtr.d ilhmUD unti he was Q but wbr.n he gotbit by
thehug, he went ai-our. Asucr.enful- and nowretired burineuman - he had
the wherewihaI lO dD iJi&lt, lOa. Apicture in QST smIle years a&O shmdhim

• antennas by hr.kopuJtD aIDS foot tDwer. A2-mr.b7 repeatl1 was an
mlIDfoot tDWerhe GWDt.d.

One afIrIDDan, Phi was ilJtJlin& resistors OD die iDpur of his two i.nt'x
anpIifim. he was adjusting the driver I1d somr.hDw had lrlt the hi&b vqe
powrr supply an. He got hit wiIh 4,SID vab at2iIIIpS (I t3kes about Bmm
mrps lO stop yourheart ... Ed) wbr.nhe reached irttD the ampJifirI.

iii:raW wen: the warn imarJom1ie Thevqe~td tmv.l.gh hii hQd; =u!
aut rilis chest Ild balds, bmnin& aft 1ll2". His hand was Diy severed, his
fi1&ers WrIC~ tD&. Ild his wm SCRd inm his skiD. The romn was
filed will the smoke of burn1D& fIr.sb.~ the seriaumt.ss of his iljuck:s,
Astmrwas abIc to calhis offictfDrhrJp.

th:bt&M tbehan opr:u- a25 prJUDt chance at M& but anIy i they
~ bee lIDJS. TIm wauId, be was tDId. be aJq, pillful rrhabi!itarinn
pcDd. Asha* refused mec6caI mistnt., saying his time had comt.. 1U:
emin&he was~ to l3IkwihfrieDds IldreJSies. ByDlDlDiD&he was gllDC.

; t.rad to trJ you aboIr HIDD DDt, frankly, because we knew lim. We
~ to td you abo1f Phi Ashair becaJse of the Rhic accouDt at his
lk3h Ild lbt wDl& i • pruvidc lO otbt:r ramo hobbyistt.1f Phi AsImft
was iIlyttqikehis frirmIs makehim llUl to be, he'dhave wm.d us lO tell you
lis stolf. The nat time you're pakilg ..ound your radio, remember i.

DTICTS or STRONG SOLAR FLAR£S WILL BE FELT ON
EARTH

BY SARAH COX - OrTAHA CITIZEN - FIB.18189
The l'ust-coloW'ed glob, stl'uked wi til two Wi9BI~
whi te f1attes, looked as thoush it WiS about to ooze
stuisht down the side of Vic Gaizauskas's oversized
cotlluter screen.

"S,e!?- !'!e s~i:!, pointins to ~ biaok oi~Qle the zi.:.
of a finsel'nail. It was a harttless-Iooldns sunspot,
another pock-Hark on the scarred face of the Sun.

This year the black dots and white squiggles on the
co~uter picture are taking on new sisnifisance.

Euel'~ eleuen ~ears, the Sun's outer layers .rupt in a
blaze of Magnetic stortts, characterized by an
increase in sunspots and their liery explosions known
as soiai' flares.

The CUl'l'ent solar cllcle, which began on 1986, is
eKP~cted to peak later this year. And scientists like
Gaizaushs, an astrophysicist wi th the National
Research Council in Othw.i, al'e Pl'edicting the 1989
flares could be the stronsest of the centW'y.

·We're verll astonished,· he said. ·We're now ei the!'
heading into a tie wi th the stl'onsest Cycle euHel'
this centurll 01' else we're heading fol' a new l'ecol'd.-

Gaizaushs said astrophllsic ists hauen' f detel'ttined
what causes soIai' flares.
But they hope within i lew IIUI'S there will be
equipttent sophistioated enough to probe direotl~ into
the ttiddle of the sun and discou,1' how the ttaBnetic
cllcle is generated.
-It shows how little we know about the nearest stu.
Euen at a distance of 93 ..illion ..iles, solii' flares
are nothing to be taken lightly. They can endangel'
space voyagers and :>atci Ii hs iillid di5i'UP~ .hb61
co~nications and power tl'ansttissions.
The tlal'es sent protons, )(-l'.1ys, electrons and othel'
udiation strutting outward, disl'UPhng the EaI'th's
ttasnetic field.

In 1979, soIai' actiui ty causes the Attel'iun sPice
station Skyhb to hutble Ollt of ol'bit and Cl'uh in
Allstul ii.

In 1979, the~e was a flil'e so lil'ge it wiped out tOI'
12 hoUl'S all l'adio COMMUnications on the East Coast
fl'o" Newfoundland to the CiI'ibbean.

·Peop le il'e go ing to be consc i OilS at lIel'Y unusilal
things happening wi th shol't waue udios.· said Ken
Tapping, an NRC ~eseil'chel' • ·Cel'tain bands will jllSt
close l'ight down.·

Hottloll/ners and businesses ttay be in tal' sUl'pl'ises
too: ·You "a~ suddenly find YOUl'self with no pouel'.·

The NRC siues theil' data to the Fedel'al Enel'gy, ~ine5
and Resoul'ces departttent, which alel'ts utili h
COMPanies. The cOMPinies can otten avoid powe)'
failures by shilting loads l~o" one ci~ouit to
another in anticipation of the powel' SUl'ses
(COHTIHUED ON PAGE rWO)
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ciused b~ the llires.

The NRC his developed into a wo~ld leader in research on the solar llare phenoMenon, But only by chance.

Just alte~ the Second World War, NRC scientists decided to use old MilitiJ'~ radar equipMent to ",alee iNdio
telescope. They Win ted to deterMine whether they could pick UP radio waves frOM things in the sky - like the
sun.

(SOLAR FLARES ... CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1> p

Th.y just hiPP.ned to us. i wivelength thit wo~ked bette~ that iny other for Monitoring solir ictivit~.

Fo~ the past 48 years, NRC ~adio telescopes in Bri tish Coluttbh and at Ontario's Algonquin Pirk have been
reco~ding the size of solar flares and ttonitorins their cycles.

The inl~Mition is sent around the world both diily ind MOnthly, to such plic.s is the U.S. htional
~~onautics and Space AdMinistration (N.A.S.A.>,

"n,e kiy thing is tht: we stal'tet! ti!'st," said T~pinH. "It hhs a 10nD th~o to 9sbblish Bood dab. Anyon.
starting now will need 4& years"

"These observations are not easy to Make. You need a fair aMOunt of practise at Making theM,"

Xenneth Schatten, research astrophysicist at the Goddard Space Flight Centre in Greanbelt, Maryland, said NASA
uses the Canadian figures to help calculate into which orbit satellites are sent.

When the space shuttle Atlantis bias ted oU frOM Cape Canaueral last hOnth, it WiS steered into an ~bit
slightly higher than usual.

"If they know the sun is going to be very active they can try to put the space shuttle into o~bi t relative to
solir activity," said Schatten,

Had Atlantis orbitted too close to EaJ'th, it could. haue suUered a slowdown, 01' "satellite drag", which is
ciused by the elCPansion of the ahtosphel'e during increased solar Qctivity, LOlli orbits al'e t\Ore vulnerable to
ntellite drag,

Strong solir llires also threaten Military satellites which are placed in low o~bits to get clearer pictures.

Tapping said radiation fro", the solar fliJ'es May also daM~e hardware on satellites.

He said astronauts should not be exposed to large sol4r flares expected later this year,-They p~obably wouldn't
euen be sife in a spacecraft, ..

«rOM »X OHTARIOIHARCH 1989)

BRAIN TEASER • • • • • • • I • • .FRANK VE30TZ

How's your high school physics ?? this was on a recent physics test frOM Waterloo,
Ontario.

Find the total resistance CR total> for the infinitely long network of identical
R's.

This should give you a different perspective on tranSMission lines' Get your answer
to FNnk VE30l'Z, Calls subMitting the right answer will be published next Month.

II)

R total
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~-Q PAGE 3

UPCOMING EVENT --- MAY 1989

1) THIS YEAR'S '!lllJ!11JlllIJlK(fNfljIllJ)ffl!1Jtf§lIS SCHEDULED FOR MAY 22. WE WILL NEED ABOUT EIGHT OPERATORS FOR
THIS, IF YOU CAN HELP) CONTACT FRANK VE30TZ (577-7950)

2) MAY MEETING AT THE EMO BUILDING} 8:00 P.M., THURSDAY MAY 11) 1989.

MONEY HATTERS Gabe VE3ILX LARC Treasuver
Receipts and Expenditures 88/96/38 to 89/93/29

Saving Account 1776.36
Chequing Account.................................... 887.18
Chal'ity Account 367.15
Petty Cash ... I ••••• I •••••••• , ••••••••••• I •••••• I.' l' 58. Be
Balance .•..••..•...••..••.••..•........••.••........ 3888.69
Contact Gabe VE3ILX if you require details or explanation.
Not updated for Hay.
How Huch is that in looneys?

Receipts. 1st Quarter 2nd Quarter 3rd Quart~~ YTD
He~berships 315.88 1,285.88 57.58 1577.58
Interest 17.81 28.25 58.61 95.87
Donations 595.88 61.87 8.88 656.87
Other 1178.53 88.88 114.88 1364.53
TOTAL 2897.54 1,375.12 222.11 3694.77Expenses _

AdMin 665.88 188.88 161.98 936.74
HI-Q 64.88 189.22 164.83 418.13
Phone 148.88 151.69 73.42 365.96
yaT 128.86 94.39 222.45
FW 45.68 58.88 95.88
Special 695.88 58.98 745.88
Events 126.62 126.62o TOTAL' 182lL53 639.!4 458.23 2989.98
Current _

3816.313816.313244.432588.45

[ GIVE SOME1lIING BACK •..va~

Balance

j····iO'·('i·TORI·AL..j· .... ·1

:He l' i'o" 'is-Oil'n'n' 'rhI's" '1'5' "!iUMbe~"iour!
if 01' He, and as usual it's an!
e I eve nth h 0 Ul' PI' 0 j ect. Th el
livinHl'oo., flool' is awash wi th!
~aper and notes, the budgie is!
idoing cil'cuits of the roo~ with)
:the occasional touchdown on Myl
)Iead, and the Nbbi t is gilling I'M!!
'dirty looks because the chtterl
frOM the pI'inter is keeping biH!
:aua.ke. The Dl'agon Lady lIas gi ven'
:up on He and has gone to bed!
:sevel'al hours ago. You don't have;
:to be f1uts to do this, but it!
})elps ease the aggravation of:
:thin!ls not al'l'iving on tiHe (you!
'still got that envelope Glen?)l
:and losing the tJlings that do!
:al'l'ive <like PHL's dictionary,:
:I'll fin d i t f 01' next !'to n th , !
:PI'olli se John, unless one of the:
:cl'i ttel's al'ound here ate i tL As!
:til'le passes I'll get MOl'e:
:ol,g.lnized. !
iW.ha t Juve you been up to? Your!
'papel' is a lot IlOl'e interesting:
iif the content is local. Wl'i te a:
few words down and send it to 13~
:s. Hun St..JhuntltP B~,.!
'Ont ...io. '11: 1P7. That includes!

:===============================;~:th! ngs II au \II~n t t 01

WANTED Diagram for Standard Systems SR-C830L ~;~~:dtyl'J.:a~~g\~e d~W~Y/cbo'i~m:~cAI
2-meter handheld, reqUired by VE3PHA in Dryden. If :5l\all const1'uction Pl'oject? Got a!

• :beeP The absolute deadline is:

you can help, con td.~ct ('abe ~7E3IT.uX :the last day of the I-\Onth if you:
- IJ ~ • :~Iant it in the next Month'sl

paper. nlis is necessal'Y so I can!
:get this out to you before thel
:next neeting. I
J I' e c e i ved s 0 Mev eI' !II n ice!
:coHPlitlents l'eHarding the loolc of:
:your PJ1Ier, and I thank you forl
:those kind words. Fol' the:
:cul'i ous, it's done on ani
:COtmOdol'e At~i ga 588 conputel', the:
:softlure is PageSetter fro~
:GoldDisk in Toronto, and it isl
:output on a Stal' IDe-USS (I) pin,!
:1 \lish i t ~JeI'e lase!') printer.!
[See you next I'\On th!! :
: 1

'P. S. Does anybody halle John!
£rsk ine' s (VE30TC) new address?l
:I'd like to 11ail hiM his HI-Q's. I

..........................................
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